
Dear Sir,

For five years I have b~cn \lorking for Irvin and Johnson, but I only earn

R9,50 per v~ek and if I come to work every day, I get another H2. But

you never get it because if you arc one minute late during the day they

tall." your bonus a..'ay. You kno'" vhat, the bus and the train are alike.

1 start every morning before 6 a.m. to Cet to \lork before 7.30 a.m.

So~~ nights ve leave the factory at 9 p.m. and I only get home at 11 p.m.

if 1 am lucky.

Y<lsterday Irvin and Johnson sacked 6 European supervisors b<cce.use they

cannot drive the hotnots enouth. NO\l they have got a man from Johannesburg

by the name of John to make us vork harder. I~ boss said to me last

night that they can pay a man R80 to come and chase the workers, but they

cannol pay us a cent per hour more. I feel very sorry for him because

h" va,; very good to us. Do you kno\l that this man speeded up all the

machines to cut double the SRme money, but ve hav<l to vork three times

hard"'r. He gives U5 targ",ts and if '''e cannot reach them, they fire us.

~o/ boss told me that they are only going to use 300 girls to do the sa~

\lork at 900. Die meiJc ....at nie \lill ....erk rnoct voetsek. Do you think

this IS fair7

t\t ....ork we have no pla"e to sit and the yOlmg girls have no pl"ee to play.

You are only allO\led 3 minutes to go to the lavatory. Every time Y0U go

YU'l mu"t Clock t!. card.

toilet, but you must.

SorK'ti.I~CS you feel ::;I,y to so r.-.tlny tim"" to tI,,,,

Can someone not come tv the fr,ctory an,t help us, Com" !llId see the "ulhli-

tion., in \lhich v,~ muut ....ork. I ealillot :;t.vp vOl·king be<"Hu::;e I c,,,,not

afford to let r.v' chi}d:·"ll suffer.

~1y bv"" said the oth"l" day that th,> fil·~1 mad" H3,OOO,OOO profit, ~,ar

nik~ VIr die hotnot~ lIll'. Plellse comc one dar and ,;ee fOI" youl·~elf.

COr.\<.' hlld help us get >lO!'l... thil\g mon'. r \lould like you to "orne !lnd I\,'k

if 1 tim telling li",s. i:veryone vill tell you ,;tori ... ::;. You know "e "ever

g,'t H piece of fish 01' allytllint; 1,,'1'''' if ...... want some. 'I'he "ir1" nt""l

Slll:'lC alld Uwn tlLey put t.hem in j"i I. 'I'h,'r ... W1\5 only on" bos5 tlltlt l\lIlIlY~

8five us a pure"l onc... " ....<.''.'1<, Mr. Van OIyk, but 11" \lork'; ii, the offi""

nOli. There ar"

enough then John

only

wi II

" f'lV fon:m... n l,'ft "no! if \.I,<ly (10 llot <Iri y,' U:o hard

!ur;o s!lck tl1t:m.

it, becauac they abo htlvc fMlilics.
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I have written to the Argus before, but. they do not wAnt. to li:;ten to

I!lY COr.lplllints. I think the firCi gives them too much work.

I cannot gi ve you r:t;/ na.oe beCAuse they ·"ill saCK ae. But please cooe

yourself. I knOll you people .... i11 help the Coloureds.

Thank you.


